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THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM
Independence - Freedom - Happiness
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REPORT ON THE DA YBECOMING/CEASING TO BE MAJOR SHAREHOLDERS,
INVESTORS OWNING 5% OR MORE OF SHARES/ CLOSED.END FAND

CERTIFICATES

*TY {: pltAl{ - Uy ban Chrlng kho6n Nhh nurfc;
- 56 Giao dich Chrlng khofn;
- COng ty C6 phin Duqc phAm Tipharco (UpCOM)

- The State Securities Commission;
- The Stock Exchange;
- Name of The public company/The fund management company

c0t{c vAnq o
Stf:.'*A

EN

tin v0 cLnh6'nltb chric ddu tullnformation on individual/organization;

- Ho vd t6n c6 nhan/ Name of individual; D{NG TH! THU H4NG

- Qu6c rich/Narionality. VI[,T NAM

- SO CUND:          ,ngdy cip            ,noi c6p :       

ID card No./Passport No. (as for individuals) or Business Registration Certificate No., License

on Operations or relevant legal documents (as for organizations), date of issue, place of issue.

. Eia chi 1i6n hQ Contact Address;                                         

- DiQn thffi Telephone:              Email:                     

2" Nguoi c6 1i6n quan ctra crl nh6n/t6 chfc dAu tu (dang nim git cung lopi c6 phitiu/chimg chi

qu!)lAffiliated persons/ organisation (curuently owning the same types of shares/fund

certificates):

- Hg vd t6n cii nhAn/TCn t6 chric c6 li0n quan/Full name of ffiliated persons;

. QuOc tichl Nationolity :

- SO Ctr.fNO, HQ chi5u, Th6 c6n cu6c.(dOi v6i c6 nhin) hoflc s6 GiSy chimg nhpn d6ng ky doanh

nghiQp, GiSy ph6p hopt dQng hoac giAy to ph6p lj'tucrng duong (d6i v6i t6 chric), ngiy cAp, noi
CAp/ID card No./Passport No. (as for individuals) or Business Registration Certfficate No. or
License on Operations or relevant legal documents (as for organizations), date of issue, place of
issue.

- Chirc vU hiqn nay t4i c6ng ty dpi chring/cOng ty qu6n ly qu! (n6u cl)l Current position at the

public company/fund management company (f any):

SUil*



- M6i quan he v6i c6 nhdn/t6 chric dAu tulRelationship with individualsl organisations;

- Ti le so hiru chring kho6n/ Ownership percentage of shares:

3. TOn cO phiOu/chimg chi qtllmdchring kho6n so hiru,rlr{ame & code of shares/fund certificates
owned: DTG

4. Chc tdi khoin giao dich c6 chimg kho6n n€u tpi mpc 3:            /Trading accounts with
securities mentioned in the paragraph 3 above: Tai c6ng ty chring kho6n :      lAt the
securities company:

5. 56 luqng, ti le c6 phitiu nim giir tru6c khi thqc hiQn giao dich,Atrumber, ownership percentage
of shares or fund certificates owned before the transaction: Ocp

6. SO luqng c6 phitSu di mua tpi ngdy ldm thay A6i ty, lQ so hiru vd trO thdnh c6 dOng l6n/nhd dAu

tu so hiru t* 5% cO phi6u/ chring chi qu! cria qu! ddng/Number of shares or fund certificates
purchased, sold, transferred or swapped at the date that changed the ownership percentage and
became or ceased to be a major shareholder or investor owning 5o1, or more of closed-end fund's
iertificates : 1.54 1.4 5 1 cp Qa.a%)

7. S5 luqng,ti 19 cO phi6u/ nim git sau khi thgc hiQn giao dlch (hoac thgc hiQn ho6n
d6i/Number, ownership percentage of shares or fund certificates owned after the transaction (or
the swap)." 1.541.451cp (24.4%)

8. Ngdy thUc hiQn giao dich (ho[c thWc hiQn hoSn d6i) ldm thay AOi ti,l0 s<r hiru vd trd thdnh cO

d6ng l6rn/kh6ng cdn ld c6 ddng l6n/nhd dAu tu nim git ft 5% chring chi qu! cria qu! ddng/The
trading date (or swap date) that changed the ownership percentage and became /cease-d to be a
major"shareholder or investor owning 50% or *orc of ilised-endjund certificatut;.1{./04.1.4.q*3,

9" 56 luo-ng , ti rc c6 phitfu ngudi c6 li6n quan dang nim giir/Number, onwership percentage o/'
shares or fund certi.ficates currently owned by the ffiliated persons:

10. 56 luqng, tj'lQ cd phitiu ctng ngudi co liOn quun.ri., giir sau khi giao dich,t{umber,
ownership percentage of shares or fund certificates owned by individuals/organizations together
with affiliqted persons after the transaction: ): 1.541.451cp (24.a%)

CA NTTANITo CHTIC nAo CAo/NGI,OI DUOC tIY
euYtN cONc s6 ruONG rrN

ORGANIZATION/INDIVIDUAL AUTHORI ZED T O
REPORT AND DISCLOSE INFORMATION

(K!,, ghi rd hg ftn, d6ng dtlu -nAu cd)
(Signature, full name and seal - if any)
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